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As tile tbree.powC!" financial talks ellt('red lhei r second day.
,the nited Htate!> served nolice c u~!'t'S ma.I' hul'!' to be
ted before it can yield to 011('
Britain's 1110 t impcll·taut

or

_I,,.

More freedom to 8pend Marplan dollars outside the
States. This would ailow
to buy
Canadian
bacon, cheese. eggs and
items with their Marshall
allocations.
present, Britain must buy
foodstuf[s from American
.....lu"."" and is using its own
."'UUI'n,, dollar supplies for the
purchases it has confor some time ago.
Slreamllninl' American CU8rules. The British claim these
~,,"a\lOIlS now are 50 antiquated
complex they discourage Brimanulact4rers (rom sending
.O<)ds to the United Statss.
I. Hore purchases of strategic
rill mRterials
from 13r i tis h
lOurces. Britain wants the United
to speed up buying of tin,
industrial diamonds, miother minerals so it can
dollars to use during the
money erne gency.
The
States is now buying 67
scarce i tcms to stockpile
Uni ted Sta tes for use In
of an emergency.
A rreater now ot prIvate a.nd
Im...lr.," government dollars into
British territories and
bmmo'nwleal'th countries. Britain
it could increase producthese areas and thus earn
it the United States
~'lIrn.me,nt and private businesswere willing to take the risk.

Mrs. Rutledge Pays
First Visii to DoctOr

Social Meeting of World Financial Leaders
WORLD FINA

Ii\[, LEA()ER MEET orlally at a Iunrhrcn tor earl), arrivals 10 Ihe World bank and
rnlerna! anal Montlary lund meelinl'lI 1.0 ~ htld In , I"hlnalon next w ek. Pr . EUl'ene Black (cen·
ter) 'If thc World hank I the hoi al Iht flur Iy "clal artalr yesterday to Mauri e Pell!che, French fin·
anre mini lcr. (left) and . ir tafford rlpJ)l!. Brltl h chanrrl lor 1" the excheQurr.

Martin Denies Beginning 8-36 Attack
Truman Continues
Backing Nomination
Of Switzer for Judge
WASHINGTON (JP) Pr('s~den1. Tr~man ~id yesterday he
I~ not wlthclr~wll1g th~ nomlnahon of C:al"r.oll.o. SWlt~er to be
federal dlslnct Judge In southern
IO~~. p 'd 1. 'd h I b cl<
. ' e . re~1 en 181 . e 5 R I~g S~ltzer to the limit for confll·matlOn.
witzel' asked Mr. Trum n 10
wHhdraw his name following
the vigorous protest to the
nomination vol red by Sen. Guy
Gillette (D.)owa).
Gillette has termed SWI~zer'&
t"
·
"
I tf
nom Ina t Ipn a per~ona a ron
bec8\lse, he ald. he had ntlt . een
consulted bcfore the PreSident
t the no Inatlon to the sens~~
m
a T' h Pr id t aid Swilz r had
.e
es en s
.
left It up to him whe~her to wlth:
draw. Mr. Truman saId he doesn t
play the game that way. He said
he thought Switzer would make a
good judge.
Th
. l'
. st.,ymi d
e nomltna Lon now IS
e
i n th e loena e.
At Dt's lolnes Switzer de.
clined to commellt other than
t
"N
II 1
I
d
o sa.y,
atura y. am p ase
with the I'resldent's 8tated posi·

WASHINGTON l1l'i - Glenn L.
Martin, noted
BaltImore plane
builder. yesterday flatly denied
that hc sug"!.'. ted. inlitiga led or
rollaborated III Lhe now discredited Iltwt'k on the airforc A-36
bomber and Its purcho
from a
rival concern.
He te tiLied before a navy court
. of inquiry which is seeking to
Il'arn whether Cedric R. Wortn.
suspend d $10.300-a-ycnr assistant
to Unders cr tary of the Navy
Dan A. Kimball. got any help in
preparing and circulollng "ugly
rumors" of political skullduggery
In the B-36 program.
Murtin contradict d Worth's rcccnt tcstimony bcfore the house
armed services committee that he
(Martin) had asked him Lo prc.
pare 9 documcnt con taming all
the ,rumors and fed him some of
the"lnformation he used.
1 had no part whatsoever in
instil'aUnr or uue tllIl' 11," he
rald."{ I'IIn
""'1lo11i ')U '!

!IA,.

tlon Ihat ) dId not collaborate
In that venture."
Martin adnutted that he mel
with Worth on two occasions last
spring and that they discussed lhe
"rUlTlors" at their first meeting In
.
.
hls Balttmor offIce on April l4.
Worth and Cmdr, Thomas D.
Davleli. noted na.vy pUo! a.nd
enrlnerr who al 0 atknded the
meeting. have said that Marlin
.. ked" tor the document 'or
h I
Mill d E T dl
a rman
ar
. y n,"s,
(D-Md) of the lien ate armed
ervlc:e committee. and sup.

Guests Escape Injury
When Raging Flames
Destroy Resort Hotel
KING ITY. CALIF. ItPI-Forty
lIucsts and residents of luxurlou~
Tassajora Hot Srping5 r ort escaped Injury yesterday in a fire
that demolisned the hotcl and several ca bins and turned Into a I g.
ing (orest fire that surrounded tn
resort lind blackened more than
J.OOO acr .
Six hours alter they were cut
otl from communicatit.ms with the
outside world by a fire that whirled around their camp and destroyed telephone and telearaph
lines. U.S. forest service ranaers
\; roke through to them along 3
Plllrrcd road and
t up radIO
col1lmunications.
All communications with TQsaaJara, owned by Phil TerrY, ex·
actor anti former husband 01
Srreen Star Joan Crawford, went
d'lwn at 2:~~ p.m. shortly iter
the resort reported one oC their
buildings afire.
The layout of 30 cablt , 8
36-room stone hotel, stone dining
fOrm. plunge, vapor bath and tennis cour s and stables accommodates 175 p r&on at capacity.

His Mother Hears

Of Unruh's Deeds

plied much of the information
on whl h U was b sed.
As for their statement that he
CAMDEN, N.J. (IJ'/-The mother
"asked" Worth to write It, Martin of Howard Unruh learned for the
said:
"Toward the end of our d,SCUS- flrst time ye terday oC the slaughter caused by her son when he
sion. Mr. Worth stated that a com- ran amok with a gun. killing 13
pllalion of materiiil of some of the persons and wounding
three
reports and rumors was being
made. I told him that, if Uiey had others.
Mrs. Freda Unruh fainted when
the facts. I would be interestea told of the 20-minute massacre
in reading such a compilation Tuesday. Her iirst words when
when completed. I did so because she regained conscIousness were:
I was and am vitally interested
"Howard, my poor Howard. He
in all Information, from reputable didn't know what he was doing."
ff t'
th
aIt I
sources, a ec mg
e aucr
~
Informed her son had been redustr),."
moved to a mental Institution. she
said she was worried he would
not get proper care there.
"He has hay fever," she saId.
"They woo't give him enough
handkerchiefs there."
Until yesterday Mrs. Unruh
knew nothing or her son's wholesale kiUlngs. Sbe collapsed when
he began his shooting spree, and
was kept under the care of a
physician at the home of a sister.
Yesterday morning Dr. Lee T.
Hammett said she was sufficiently
recovered to hear the full story.

· Martin Appears Belore Navy Inquiry Court

-tieD.
He also luggested the aid should
liven only to Chinese leaders
plans which meet the apOf American officials. And
should be directed by AmTom Connally (D-Tex),
been the chlet opponent
aid to non-Communlsi
he would go along on
eon,pr9m,lse to give Preslr\p.nt
1111'1_.,. allthorlltv to spend $110$75-mlllion for an anti; f4I11111~\Ullst proeram in AIIia.
TIle 'fesu lnals&eel. however,
.. ,...14 not ....ee to a com...... whieh would earmark a
....110 111m lor Cblna ald.
llenator' Knowlaod (R-Calif),
has . led Uie fiJht for China
said Badger's testimony
.trengthened" senlltors
,-vor a China pro,ram.
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JOLIET, IlL. MI - Three years ago Chris Holl did some haulIng for the highway department.
State auditon found he was elven an overpayment and ordered
county officlalli to ge a refund.
ThE' ('ountv ot')ple were Inclined to forget about lhe matter .nd
appealed to Weher ofllclaa at the Sprlncfield state eapJtal Springfield said, no, the amount must be refunded .
Yesterday Holl went to the county clerk's office and made the
one-cent refund.

FORT MADISON I~ - Tall,
blonde, Sydney Rutledge yesterday paid her til'st visit to her husband since he began serving a
70-year sentence in Fort Madison state prison fo~' the murder of
her alleged seducer.
The willowy, 23-y ar-old blonde
visited Dr. Robcrt C. Rutledge Jr.,
St. Louis. during both the mornin/!
and a!lernQOh vlslting hours. She
was accompanied by her father. tiOIl."
Dr. Howard Goodrich. Hannibal,
Gillette told R reporter he thinks
Mo., who drove her to Fort MadiLt is "very IJnfortullate the Pre~lson from Hannibal.
clent lake" the pos,uon he does in
Sydney emerged from the visit (his rna tter."
Unsmiling. and neither she nor
"I have not changed the feelmg
Goodrich would comment on that
I have expressed before, that
~ither the visit or the notice of in- Mr. SWitzer is a fine, clean chap,
tent to appeal filed in Cedar Rap- but in my opmion Js distinctly
ids district court Wednesday by lacking in the experience and
Rutledge's attorneys.
temperament we shOUld have in
The notice indicated Rutledge our federal judiciary," h sai d.
Swilzer's appomtment has been
plans to appeal to the Iowa supreme court from hIs conviction botlled up in the senate judiciary
and sentence for the knife slaying committee. with indications that Jl
of Byron C. Hattman, 29, st. Louis, Is not likely to be acted ~Il as long
in a Cedar Rapids hotel room last as Gillelle continues IllS opposiWASHINGTON (IP) - Senators' December.
lion.
toward a compromise - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - id plan yesterday after a
expert told them a $75outlay - plus U.S. superIiIlon - might check the tide of
tommunism in Asia.
Vice Admi~al Oscar C. Badger
~mended
the far eastern
Inlj·Commurust fund to a closed«oor meeting of the senate foreign
Il!IJltiolns and armed· services comThe group is studying an
to strengthen friendly
against communism.
lladter told the lena&lln lour
.... remain In China where
c..mllDlit annlell mlrht be el·
."*,'el, oPpoled. He AId Am·
. .lalance could poulbly
. TbaUand. Burma, India
ether lar eul areas Irom
IIDder Communist dom· ·

Aid Jo Cost
Ilion, 'Naval
ITells Senate

76: low. 39, HlQh today. 7s.80: low. SG-

GoHa Keep Those Books Straight

Reciprocal. Trade
Renewal May Hit
Republican Snags
WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. Eugene Millikin (R-Colo) yesterday
insisted tne senate hoist "a red
lantern" for the protection 01 American producers by modifying the
reciprocal trade agreements bill
Majority Leader Scott Lucas (DIll), however. predicted after a
conference ot Democratic senalor5
the administration would be abl<;
to beat the proposed changes,
which has strong backing among
the 43 Republican members. There
are 53 Democratic senators.
Under the reciprocal trade law.
in eUed since 1934, the President. without reference to congress, can negotiate mutual tariff
cuttlng agreements with olher natlons. In exchange for concessions
by the other nalion, he can reduce U.S. import duties on specIlk articles as much as 50 percent below the level of Jan. 1.
1945.
MiJ11kin and many other Republicans contend such broad authority can cripple American producers by 'Permitting a flood 01
cheap imports. They want congress to be given notice, at lca§t
when he proposes a cut that might
endanger American Interests.
They propose doing this by havIng the tariU commission set "peril
points" - tariff levels below
which the commission considers
American business would be in
danger.

morrow. HlCJh taaperature y._rday,

Dewey Calls Conference
To End Violence At Bell

WASH! O'fON (AP) - British, Americ81l and 'anadiall
officer yeslerday mapped Il four·point attack 00 Britain'

British have urgently ~e
Snyder to waive article
the 1946 British loan
I~eern,ent to permit them to start
dllCfimlnation .
TIle British said It would hetp
save scarce dollars because
then could bar some Ameran goods from their markets in
~r of goods froll) non - dollar
IIIUIlIri ell.
UlaW Snyder spoke out yes, lIrday, Uley hoped he would
te able to do this without the
of 1'0lDl' to conl'ress
!If a ro ahead - 80methlnr
..., lear will take months of
....deration.
On the positive side. Snyder
~OIed the top foreign
policy
.t economic leaders of the three
a!lea ~ave agreed to set up four
~lal "working groups" to extheir discussions.
These
consider Britain's request

Fair today, 1Dc:realDq cloucllMN to-

------------------~-----------~-------------------.

yder Caulions Britain
bkay Needed

. nyder.
treasury
I*-I'MaI"V, the chJef American aela news conference he
think he could per mit
to discriminate temporar.Ialnst American goods with
first getting congressional ap-
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Rutledge's Dodors
Report No Change
YORK. ME. (II') - A hospital
spokesman said last nJght there
was no cbange in the condition of
Supr me Court Justice Wiley B.
Rutledge.
Justice Rutledge was reported
earlier yesterday as shewing no
Improvement in a paralysis of his
left side, caused ;by a cerebral
hemorrhage.
The 55-year-old jurist has been
a patient at York Village hospital
since Aug. 27.

u.s. Elport·lm~rt Bank Loans
Tito Government $20·Million
W AI 'HINGT N (AP) The 1 nittU I·Halt·s yesterday
loan d $20·million to YUgoblavia.
1'h export.imp rt bank announcl'd the fin.t tlir ,t 'r <lit
granted to ~brsbal THo' gov('rnm nt in' hi br k with Mos·
cow ome 15 month u o. it is part nf an A ml'ri('lIn prfort to
trenl1th n Tito' 11IIIld ill his quarrel with, ·llliin.
RimuJtan u-Iy, th
bal1k'lI
bourd of dir 'tor ' 1I11110UIIC d:
I. ",,",val of a ".350 .... loan
to Jsrael lor the purchase ot American materials lor harbor works,
maInly al Haila.
•
t. I" wllllnrn
&II c:onllder
cred its for Ecuador to finance the
buying of U.S. materials needed in
repairing earthquake damage.
'J'he dollars set up as a credit
' or Yugoslavia may be drawn
upon at once to the extent of S12million {or American materials
and equipment to rehabilitate that
country's mining industry.
This would boost Yugoslavia's
output of copper. lead. zinc, mer~ury and bauxite metala basic
both to peaceUme industry and to
war production.
The oUler SI·mUJlon will be
let up .. a credJt to be drawn
u,on aR the purehue. ot rOO4b
and
be . .reel
upon b,. \be buk
the Y ...lIIoV rovernment. the anno.nee·
ment ..'d.
The Yugoslav credit came with
'l1usual speed. The disclosure that
rito's government had made form1 application lo~ a loan was made
less than two weeks alo.
The decision made ciear the
present trend of United States
policy at a time of critical tension
between the Tito regime and the
Kremlin-dominated Cominform.

Prof. W. A. Robbie,
Researcher at SUI,

Dies of Poliomyelitis
WUbur A . Robbie. 37, research
usoclate professor In the SUI department of ophthalmology, died
yesterday of poliomyelJ lis In
Bozeman. Mont.
The cancer specialist W8b
stricken a week ago whlle he
was enroute to Iowa CIty from

ee..I... ..,.aD.

Czech Clergy Send
Protests Over Law
PRAGUE !\PI A CathoUc
church spokesman yesterday said
IlWre than 70 percent of Czechoslovakia's 7,000 Catholic priests
have signed "declarations ot protest" against the Communist government's proposed new church
law.
The spokesman, who cannot be
identified, said the proposed law
would In effect make Catholic
priests here lIUle more than civil
servants in the Communist regime.
Protests from priests a re still
pouring In to the central action
committee of the national front.
~ he most powerful Crnmunist lovernment body in Czechoslovakia,
he source said. lie predicted more
than 90 percent of the country's
priests will nave joined the protest by the end of next week.
T'he new bill Is scheduled to be
passed into law when the national
lSsembly meet.s late this month.

Police Arrest
Union Leaders
For Flare- Up
AL13ANY. N.Y. MI - Gov . Thomas E. Dewey last nllbt summoned union officials and law enforcement ofCICf!n of ErIe and
Nlae.ra counties to Albany In an
effort to end the disturbances at
the strike-bound Bell A I r c r aft
plant.
Dewey'. otnlle em,h lied 'he
medinc was called In
effort
Ie end dls'arbanees at the Nt.
apra FaIlla planl and no~ to necollate a IeUlemtnt of Ule 'rlke.
The governor said an American
airline plane had been chartered
to calTY the union offIcials and
law ofIlcers to Albany for th conference today.
The governor flew to Albany
late yesterday to assume
rsonlll
charge ot the situation. He had
been in conferenCe throughout the
nll/ht with hIs penonal ltalf,
In Nlarara Fal11l, war n
were blued 1&1& nll'h& for the
arrett of ",raetleally all U"wC10 leaden" Involved In violence that Injured at lea t 15
pel'HJUI In
co/Ulectlon with a
strike apinn the ~I\ aircraft
corporation.
The warrants tollow d several
lightning forays by motorized
groups ot strikers on work-bound
employes yesterday morning. The
flying squads, adopting new tactiC6, fanned out on all main highways leading to the plant and
Intercepted busses and automobile.
bearing non-strikers.
A.-.pol1c.e oUi,cer used lunftre to
break up a fist fight near the
plant.

,.0

* *

Rail Men Ready •••

DR. WILBUR A. ROBBIE

the west coast with his wife and
two children. He had been dOing
resealCh at the Oceanographic
laboratories in Prlday Harbor,
Wash.
IProfessor Robbie was born in
Cedar Rapids on December 23,
11I1~. He received rus B.A. degree
lrom Coe college In 1934, and his
M .S. degree from SUI in 1937.
'He secured his Ph.D. from SUI
In 1940. He joined the department
of ophthalmololY as a research
associate in 1942. He was made
a research associate professor In
1947.
iProfeqor Robbie was oulstand·
101 in his field of cellular resprratlon. At the OceanograpbJc
laporatory this summer he was
doine special reaearch in cell division and cellula,. .respiration.
His research at the laboratory
was supported by grants from
Uie American Cancer founda tion
and the John and Mary Markle
loundation .
Professor Robbie Is survived by
his wife and two children. Jamie,
7. and Jacqueline, 5, and his
mother. Funeral arranlements
have not yet been made.

ST. LOUIS - The Mi .s~ ufi
Pacilic railroad cancelled all tr In
at 12:45 a.m. (Iowa time) oday,
13 hours before a strike deadll1e.
Four 0 per a tin It brotherhoodS
were set to go on 5 trike at 2
p.m. (lowa time).
The stri ke will Idle streamliner
from ~l Louis to Omaha and from
Denver to Fort Worth. Thirty
thousand workers would b
a!fected, 5,000 of them unIon men.
The Idle worker would lose $270,000 daily. and the rallroads woutd
Lose $1100.000 dally in groB revenues.
R.E. Davidson, union spokesman,
said simHar disputes are pending
aaainst other lines and indica I cI
tbe Burlin,ton railroad would face
the next strike "unless better progress Is made In negotiaUons."

* * *

Steel Extension ...
WASHINGITON MI - President
Truman said yesterday he may ask
for an extension of the steel strike
truce to prevent a walkout by 1mlllion steelworkers scheduled for
midnight next Wednsday .
He told a news conference he 1s
considering the move but will
make no. final decision until he
receives a report Saturday from
the three - member fael-finding
board which IDvestigated the
waite-pension dispute.
He &ave no Indication as to the
length of an extension.

Unemployed Tolal Sigs Over 400 Thousand

WASHINGTON
(IP) More
'mericans were at work In AUI1St than at any other time this
year - 59,947.000 of them.
The number ot jobless dropped
(06,000.
Commerce Secretary
Charles
Sawyer surveyed the figures and
'>Bid:
"The end of the recession may
be at hand."
Dr. Edwin G . Noune, chatnDan
,I the President', council of eeonomic advisen, w .. more restrainTruman Name. Murphy ed in his outlook.
Be ..Id ...m_ ha4 pleked
A. Belgian Ambassador
ap In A............. a _ WASHINGTON iIPI - Robert D. ..11&1 UpiVll waa Dennal, aDd
Murphy. former political adviser tIIa' he doub" wbether tIM ...,..
to U.S. occupaUon forces in Ger- eetII of dIsiDIIaUeD.... bea
many and before that to Gen. eom~Ided."
Dwight D. Eisenhower. was nomNourse talked to reporters about
inated by President Truman yes- an hour before the c:enIIU bureau
lAP . . . . . . .,.)
terday as ambassador to Bellium. Issued the job fil\Uel which SawPLANE MADR GLENN L. MARTIN (rirM) eheelu oyer with his Washin,ton representative, Barold O.
'He will succeed Adm. Alan G. yer found 10 cheerinl. Nourse
Moller. hi••tatement to the Davy inquiry court yea terdar in WashllJrton. denyin!' &bat he had taken Kirk, now U.s. amb ....dor 19 didn't laY whether b. bad aeen
an), part In InvetUptlDr or IUl'lestlq the famoul B.II memo.
Uie census bureau report, but h.
Russia,

-------------------.:....-.,....--did say the federal reserve ,':: oard's He told them:
production index, to be released
"These figures make It perfecUy
today, wiU show a gain in August plain there has been a chan e for
as compared to July.
he beUer and Uie end of the reNourse saJd the Important thing cession may be at hand."
now Is whether business continue.
There isn't anything wrong witb
normal, goes above normal. or fallJ America's economy, he said; "We
below that level.
need to let r fl our chairs and
S.W)'el' _
, a r' I e .Ia r I ,
make a sale."
pleaaed . .ue _.-farm em·
TIle eenIU bureau'. fil'Ures
ploJment nIe b)'
IIIowed A. . . . aempbYDlent
Mea1lle Qae .,.., Ia JMI_nes.
d 2......... tlblPared wtQa 4,_
more &han • ___ TopthIH,'" In J"'. TIle J.ly fil'Ure
tIr. he ..... tII_ eeaftra "etb".. \be bIIb.. Joblele total
er aeeamaJaU~ evldeDee ., a
.mee IN%,
tn...... -eft 01 Ihe ,..,.. . . . .Even with the improvement
ward a4Jatmeat .. ear _DO- however. the ntunber of unem·
1117."
played in Auguat was nearly twice
"We are in a fundamentally .. many as the 1.941.000 who were
lOund condition for continuing our looking for work a year before.
economic advance." he said In a
President Truman told bis newa
.tatement accompanying the re- conference he is closely observing
porl
the development on Ule econom ic
lie was more exuberant in ad- front He said the tiaure, speak
dreuinJ a meeting ,of business for Uiemselvet, wlUi production
..lea executives later in the day. and employment boUi up.

1.............
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Ulini Lack Speed
Says Coach Eliot

Newhouser Hurls One-Hitter At Cleveland, 10-0
Bengals T ke
2nd Game, 4-1
DETROIT (JP) - The hustling
Detroit Tigers jolted the Cleveland
Indians twice yesterday, 10-0, alld
4-1, behind the effective lefthand
pitching of Hal Newhouser and
Ted Gray. Newhouser pitched a
one-hit shutout In the afternoon
game while Gray ,g ave up only
four hits in the !econd game last
night.
The double triumph stretched
the Bengals' winning streak to
eight games and moved them into
a virtual third-'P1ace tie with the
Indians in the American league
race.
fl'he defending champions have
a .582 'Percentage while the Tigers cllmbed to the ,580 mark.
Cleveland's perfllan t hopes were
'd immed considerably by the twin
loss. The Tribe had only one run
and five hits to show for the
double setback.
That one tally came last night
on a home run by Pitcher Bobby
Feller - his second of the season. Feller held th\! Tigers 10 five
hits but saw a three-run triple
,by Vic Wertz cost him a ball game.
INewhouser started the Tigers
off on the rlgh t foot yesterday
afternoon when he yielded only
one hit - a seventh inning single
by Manager Lou Boudteau,

2'.
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Clovolalld .......... 1ItO eo. ...-. 0 I 0
nolroll .. '" . .....
101
12 •
Wynn, Pa.pbh (3) and He,an, Trelh
(6); NowhDulfr (16-9)
and aolilDIOD,
LP-Wynn , 8RS-Werh, Mullin .
Cloyoland """',,' , 001 000 oo.-l. 2
.. '" ........ 004 000 0011:--4 5 0
Fon" anel 1I.,an ; Gray aD4 RoIIID'OD.

Do'roll

Brecheen'ops
Ch ·
80
Icago, •

Better Weather for Ea ting than for Baseball

ST. LOUIS (IP) _ The fast-flying St. Louis Cardinals, given
three-hit pitching by Southpaw
Hal'ry Brecheen, steamrollered the

last-pll\,ce Chicago Cubs lnsl night,
8-0, to retain their one-game edge
over the Brooklyn Dodgers in the
torrid Nationoi league flag chase.
Not content with flanding the
cellarites a row of horsecollars,
Brecheen joined in the 14-hlt assaut on four Cub pitchers, He
banged out thl'ee hits, including a
double, scored three runs and
drove in another.
Not a BrUin saw first base until
the fifth inning, which Hank
Sauer opened with a double. Big
Hank died on the middle bag,
however, as Red Schoendienst
made Iwo sparkling ploys at third
to t'll the th I t H R ' h
s I e
rea. erm elC,
'11 t
t· th
w h 0 t r I p led WI 1 wo au In e
sevenlh, was the only Cub to
rench third Brecheen registered
.
seven strikeouts as he chalk d up
his 12th victory.
'rhe victory enabled Ihe penI
. d dB' 'd to
h
nan -mm e l l s
sweep I PI
two-game series with the Windy

..

, l~S108 '

~~::'r:re~~ .. ......

;' t +tJ· "')"-N"· \-,;. ;.~ .:,wf~t~;fJJ..~{~ 41

(AP Wlrepbolo)

IT'S LUNCH TIME at Yankee stadium for (lett to r Igbt) Pitcher Ellis Kinder, Catcher Birdie Tebbetts
alld Second Baseman Bobby Doerr of the Boston Red Sox. The Bosox' game with the New York Yankees
was rained out yesterday. Kinder was slated to pUo h the second game of the all-Important series with
the Bronx Bombers. The Yankees are one-up on the Sox by virtue of their 5-2 triumph Wednesday night.

lilt: OIo-FoUo,.

Pro Bouts Number
100 for Robinson

Dodgers Slam New York, 12·7

BROOKLYN (AP) - Brooklyn clung on the heels of the
OMAHA (IP) - Sugar Ray Ro- league-leading St. Louis Cardinals, .one 'game back, by slamming
binson, with 100 professional
out a 12-7 vietory over the New York Giants befor 27,036 fans.
fights behind him, will start hi~
Homers by Duke ,Snider and
second hundred here tonight.
The world's welterweight cham- Bonham 'Satisfactory'
Carl Furillo led the attack.
pion will meet Bepnie Evaqs of
Oklahoma Qity in a 10 round nontitle figh t.
It will be Sugar Ray's first actual contest, outside of exhibitions,
since he knocked out steve Belloise.
Evans has whipped Don Lee of
Edison, Neb" and the late Vince
Foster of Omaha in other tights
here.
PAPERS FILED
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
(IP) - Papers for the incorporation of the Colorado Springs basebalJ club, owner of the Western
league franchise here, will be flied
with the secretary of state today,

A total of 22 walks, one short of
the National league record, were
PITTSBURGH (IP) - Big Ernie handed out in the marathon conBonham, the ex-New York Yankee
test that was held up for 35 minpitcher who's been hurling his utes by a shower in the fint inheart out for the hapless Pitts- ning.
burgh Pirates, underwent a serA six-run blast in the second
ious opera tion yesterday.
inning knocked out Monte KenHowever, Ernie was reported in nedy, starting the Dodgers on the
satisfactory condition last night by
way to their sixth straight victohis surgeon.
ry.
"It was a serious operaticn but
Rex Barney who had not given
so far Ernie has responded well
up a hit, was forced to leave the
and we consider his condition satgame because of wildness in the
isfactory. He's a great guy with
lots of courage, We expect a com- third inning when the Giants
plete recovery," the surgeon said. scored twice.

After Serious Operation

.

Dittmer Able to Begin Pra~tice

Jack Dittmer, veteran right end
who has been unable to take part
in practice si nce the opening day
because of hay fcver and asthma,
returned to practice yesterday in
time to take part in the most
extensive passing drill the Hawks
have had thus far.
Dittmer took a refUiar turn
as Ute entia and quarterbacks
shutned In and out or Ute lineup while running throurh pass
plays. Bob Hott, Bob McKenzie
and Ralph Woodard alao were
on the recelv:lnr end or the
flips by Iowa's rive quarterbacks.
Glenn Drahn, who along with
Fred Ruck hold down the top
signal calling lobs so far, had
the best luck hitting his receivers.
The other passers who were working to smooth out an aerial attack from the T formation were
Charles Denning and Jim McKinstry, both sophomore righthanders and Jim Sangster, Iowa
City sou'thpaw.
!Coach Eddie Anderson llnIlbed UP tbe three-hour afternoon seaton with his two toP
teams mnnlnr play., The ball
__ returned to the line of
scrllDDJa&'e after each pia)' but
contact was aUowed.
The morning workout was devoted to individual work, polishing up of assignments by the
linemen and passing and punting,
Some work was done on the kickoCf play, Hoft and Reichardt again
doing most of the booting. A number of men took part in the puntIng, while plenty of work was
given the receivers, who soughT
to elude the ends coming down
under the kicks.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Denver 5. Pueblo 3
(Denver win. 2nd placel

He'll Pitch for the Hoosiers

Hawk Coaches Shift
Backfield Talent in
Search for Regulars,
The Hawkeye coaching Istaff
has pieced together enough Q8ckfield combinations to make almost
any observer dizzy. And it is still
too early to tell which will trnvel
the yard Jines most effective~y.
Head Coach Eddie Allde'r son
has a strange problem-How
to piece together the neatest
array or running talent "ere
iJJ several seasons?
"We are shuffling the bafk to
get their reactions to various COllditions, especially how they ~per
ate behind certain quarterbacks
and in combination with other
players," Anderson explained.
Two of the recent prol)'linent
combina tions have been Glenn
Dr a h n quarterback ing ;Jerry
Faske, Don Fryau[ and Mick'I'tilf'Y
and Fred Ruck Quarterbac'king
Bob Longley, Duane Brandt nnd
Bill Reichardt.
Not to 'be overlOOked are B'II
Greene, fullback: Mear! Naber,
right halt, and DOli E'. WOOdhouse, right half.
It appears Ihat Dr. Anderson
can field what h e calls a "heavy
duty" backfield coml)osed of rugged boys who can also run. Bob
Longley and Duane Brandt have
more speed than rU8gedness.
The players are slowly becoming accustomed to working together in many different combinations and thus will be better
able to meet val'ying game conditions of offense and defense,
Anderson said.

Reels Win Series
From Pirates, 9-7
PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Cincinnati Reds came throogh with
two big rallies yest erday to dum p
the Pittsburgh Pirales, 9-7, and
sweep their three game series in
Pittsburgh .
The smallest Forbes field crowd
at the year - 4,170, which included l,H2 ladics' day guests watched the Reds come from .behind to tie the score at 6-6 in
the si('th and then score three
more In the ninth to give Herman Wehmeier his loth vic!tory.
Danny Litwhiler started th e
ninth inning outburst with hi!
ninth h mer of the year. Two hits,
a walk and a sacrlfice scored two
more runs.
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Braves to one hit last ni ght as
Ihey dropped their ninth s traight
game by a 3-1 margin to the
Phillies. Meyer more than clinched his 12th win or the seaS0n Oy
setting down the las.t 16 Tribes men to face him .
The Philadeiphin screwb311 arlist, who previously had hurled 0
pair of (.ne-hit'ers for the Chicugo
Cubs, got underway by passing
Sibby Sisti who promptly scored
on Connie Ryan's two-bagger 10
righ t field.
The gOJT1e became dead locked in
the second when Bill Ni chols ~n
was passed and scored on Willie
Jones' two-bagger.
A double by Granville Hamner
and two lc. ng flies gave the Phil- IIRUNO ANDRVSKA, a major
lies their winning nm in Ih l'
in the U.S, M.'\rines, is now head
eighth and Jones more th an insured matt~ by lashing his 171h football coach of the Marine
narr[l.tks tpam at Camp J..ejehomer in the ninth .
IIn6, N.C. A threeleHer-man a,'
I'bllad.lpbla
010 001) IIII-~ H I ) '
•
Boslon ,., ..... . ... IOU OOU 11011-1 1 I RUt, An(Jruska. slarred at center
It)lef and LopMII: S,,1I1 A.ud Salkthl.
IIR: I'''a-Jon •• ,
for the outstanding Uawkeye
plevens of 1938-39-40. lie was
AMERtCAN AS, OCIATJON
lormerly assistant football wach
Indlanopolls 2, LO \lI'v lll~ ~
a' '116 University of WiSco llsln
MInneapoli s 4, l\!llw. uk~r 2
• ••
Kansas Clly G, SI Paul 4
whlie attached to a Naval ROTC
To1l!do 2, Columbus ) (1 ' 1 g ame!
·t th

ra(lol •. LP-Ru'b,
---------

White Sox' Kuzava
Edges Browns, 3-1
CHICAGO (/P)-Bob Kuzava allowed only five hils yesterdaY to
q'r,re his 9th victory against four
losses as the Chi cago White Sox
edged Sl. Loui s, 3-1. The victory
was Chicago's twelfth in 16 games
against the Browns and gav the
sixth place White Sox a seven
"nd a half game edge over the
seventh placers in sweeping the
two-gnme sel.
Ned Garver suffered his 16th
loss as he su rrendered 11 hits.
Johnny Ostrowski, who collected
Ihree of Ihe winners' 11 blows,
collected two runs batted in by
driving across Chicago's second
and third runs.
"'. Loul
. 000 001 800-1 5 I
Chi,",.
.. ..... . 000 101 Olx-3 1\ 2
Oar ... OO-IU) and ]\fo .. ; Ku ..... (9-4)
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PHILADELPHIA (IPI- The' Philadelphia Athletics left-hnnded the
Washington Sen ators to a dou hle
defeat las t night as Sou thpnw LOll
Brissie recorded his 14th mound
triumph with a 8-4 serond gnme'
victory after rookie Alex Kell nel'
picked up his 17th conquest with
a 9-) triumph.
Kellner had an easy ti me in
the opf'ner as rert'is Fa in paced
the Ath letics' 14-hit a tta ck on
rookie Jim Pearce, J oe Haynes
and Paul Calvert.
Fain collected fo ur hits in :IS

mnny times at b3t and drove in
Three singJes in l he
sixth gave the Senators their only
tally. I
Brissie had only one bad inning
in the second game. That was in
the sixth when Al Kozar belted
a th ree-run hotner.
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high of Iowa City does not play
its first game until the 16th, whIm
the Blue Hawks entertain Wapello
on the SUI practice field.
West Liberty is the defending
loop champion, having gone undefeated in five games last year.
University high, with a record of
five wins and two losses, finished
third.
THREE-) LEAGUE
(}>'ayolf lamoo)

T.A'o Haul. 9, Evansville 3
(Serles even , I- I )

Walerloo 4, Davenport 0

(Waterloo )ead., 2-0)
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"Edward, My Son"
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Last 'Day'

SPF:NCER '.rrtACY

NEW YORK "" - James D.
Norris, preSident of the International boxing club, announced lasl
night thai negotiations are nearly
complete for Ezzard Chal'les to
defend his heavyweight champinship against Pat Vnlentino 01 San
Francisco at the San Francisco
Cow Palace, Oct. 14.
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INDIANA QUARTERBACK Nick Sebek Is belnr counted upOn to do
a larre portion of the pass throwlnlr for the H008len this year, also
belp run the ball club offensIvely. Sebek was at Indiana In 1945, returned from the Army In '4'7 and last 8eason completed 11 or %'7 pa8ses
for 1%1 yard8 and two to u c h dow n 8. He's G-teet, I-Inch tall, 190
pounds_ Indiana play. here on Oct. 15.
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STRAND Ie Last Day'

Athletic So~thpaws Top Washmgton, 9-1, 8-4

Brecheen and

:Eastern Iowa High School Play Opens Tonight
Tonight marks the opening oll
high school football In this area,
with four Eastern Iowa Hawkeye
conference games scheduled.
West Branch and Columbus will
,record the fi rst kickOff, playing
an afternoon game at West
Branch. frhe Bears finished second In the conference last year
but have only eight of 16 lettermen returning fOr action this fall,
In othcr league games, all uncter
the Ughts, !New London Is at
Mount Vernon, West Liberty travels to Wlinfle1d and Wilton
Junction is at W.apello. University

At Skidding Braves

000-6 S 2

IS1RU~~~I' M'~~~~le; ·u~. 40ghl:;~~8 IC~)~
kJnl

Meyer Hurls 1-Hitter

CHAMPAIGN - Three 'ma'
problems confront Coacb Ray
lot as his 72-m a n University"
illinOis ~quad begins i Ie
week of two-a-day drills.
The trouble spots, as Eliot vi
them, are:
I. Need for more overallllam
speed.
2. Perfecti on of a deffnlivt
baCkfield.
3. Development of ;t good punllr.
Eliot is conducting wholesale
tI'yout8 to determine whal ClIllbinations c 3 n move best on offense. He has shifted Lynn LynrII
Indianapolis i unior, to one C1W'4
spot, installect Sophomore Chuck
Ulrich at left tackle over C'Ptaill
Lyle Button and is searching 101
another Quick-starti ng ollellllve
guard.
Defen sively the 'guard spots lit
well manned with veterans Chucl:
Gottfried, Al Murti~na~o, Leo ().
hill and Chuck Brown.
Lack of rangy backfield m!!)
llrovides Eliot with headaches III
turning oul a satisfactory defensive backfield. or 12 hal(back
candidates, only two are ~
than U feet tall- Don La7" H
and Paul Douglas!., 6-1.
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WANT AD RATES

Final prePllraiions tor the Holy
Name raUy which is expected to
attract thousands at persons from
this region to Iowa City Sunday
evening ore being made.
The third such annual event of
the Catholic diocese of Daven port, will be held in the east
half ot Iowa stadium on SUl's
eampus.
The Rev. Carl H. Meinberg,
pastor of Sl. Mary's church and
ceneral chairman of the rally,
said yesterday thnt the east stands
wlll open at 6 p.m. Sunday.
At 7 p.m., hal! an hour before
the Holy Hour proper, the rosary
and litany of the Holy Name will
be recited with persons in the
stadium taking port.
The colorful mass procession
will be,ln at 7:30 p.m. Hundreds
ot olll\r boy ~ from throughout the
diocese, priests, monsignori and
fourth degree Knights of Columbus will participate.
The stadium will be completely darkened during the hourlong event for the candlellgh t
~remony. Each Holy Name member, holding a lighted candle, repeals alqud the Holy Name pledge.
In case Of rain the rally will
be held indoors at the SUI fieldhouse.
The speaker at the rally will
be the Rev. William O. Brady,
bishop ot the Sioux Falls diocese.
Bishop Brndy is observing his
10th nnniversary thiS year as head
oC the South Dokota diocese,
which includes the entire state
east ot the Missouri river.
The theme of the raily will be
"Render to Gild the th ings thll t
are God's," the Rev. Ralph L.
Hayes, bishop of Davenport, announced.
All who wish to attend are
cordially invited, rally officials
said . .(\ll persons at the rally wIll
make n solemn public profession
of faith and will proclaim their
determination to observe the rally's theme.
This third diocesan Holy Name
rally is expected to be the largest
to da te, beca use 0 f the cen tra 1
location of Iowa City and the
large capacity of the stadium.
A special train wiU bring a

* * *

packing lunches doesn't have
to be a chore, but deciding whot
kind of sandwich to use e"dcb day
is a problem. A nut bread sandwich will help solve that problem. They are nutritious, filllni
and e 5y to make.
Nut Bread
2-3 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
3 cup bread flour
J egg
1 1-2 cups milk
4 tablespoons fat
1 cup chopped nut meats
6 tea peons baking powder
Sift to,ether 2-3 cup sugar, J
teaspoon salt, 3 cups bread tlour,
6 teaspoons baking powder. Beat
1
·th ] 1·2 cups ml'1k, odd
"WI
4 tablespoons melted fat.
Pour liquid into the dry ml.xture slowly, beatine while pouring. Add 1 cup chopped nut meats
and pour Into a large bread pan
that has b en well fCeased. Bake
at 375 deir es for 1 hour. ij,emove Crom pan and coolon side.

•

RAINY FALL WEATHER will brinl oui the raincoat . The water
will roll off thlll aU-weather _1. It Is a I u e d e rl nl hed cotton
coat, and durable enoUfb to be worn all ,ea r 'round. T he oat can
be worn two wa, , belted or ria red. It ha a dura ble water-repel lent flnish.
large delegation from Davenport
which will arrive here about 7
p.m. Special buses are expect d
from many parts of the diocese
and hundreds of persons are expeeled from Cedar Rapids.

Personal Notes
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Rustin are
the parents of a daughter, Barbara Ann born Monday. The child
weighed three-pounds, twelveounces at birth. Mrs. Rustin Is
an instructor in the SUI sociololY
department.
Mr. and 'Mrs. P erry Hughes,
'Parents of a boy weighing
v npounds, 14-ounces, born Wednesday at Mercy hospital.
410 E. Market street are th
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Pioneer Iowa Citian
Dies in .Davenport;
Taught School Here
Funeral services were scheduled
Friday at 3 p.m . for Mrs. Ruth
Preston, 90, a pioneer Iowa City
resident.
Mrs. Preston died Wednesday
in Davenport where she had made
her home for many years. The
services will be held at the Hili
and Fredericks mortunry chapel
in Davenport with bUI'ial in Oakdale cemetery there.
Mrs. Preston was the sister or
Miss Elizabeth Irish, founder ',r
the Iowa City busin 5S collef,
who reUred in 1941 and h:ls since
made her home in Davenport.
Other survivors besides Miss
Irish are three children , twin
daughters, Ella Elizabeth Preston
and Sue Abigail Preston, both or
whom lived with Mrs. Preston in
Davenport, lind a son, Charles
[rish Preston, Dubuque.
Mrs. Irish received her education in Iowa City schools, including St. Agatha's s minary and
McClain's academy. She t:lught
school in Coralvili and in Iowa
City, ev ntualty b comin g prin cipal of the third ward school.

UNI VERS ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the President'.
offices, Old Capitol.
Friday, September 9
to 5 p.m. - Iowa High
School Press association convenlion, [own Memorial Union.
6:30 p.m. to ll :()() p.m. _ Iowa
High School Press association
dinner and social evening, Iowa
Memotial Union
Saturday, September 10
Official Registration for for mal
Fraternjty RUsQjng.
September 11-14
Formal Fraternity Rushing.
Thursda.y, September 15
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of orientation for new stud ents.
Saturday, September 1'7
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p. m. - Iowa
Memorial Union open h",use.
Monda.y, September 19
Registration, Iowa fieldhouse.

Tuesday, September 20
Registration, Iowa fieldhoLlse.

10 a.m.

Wednesda" September 21
R€gistralio n, Iowa fieldhouse.
7:30 p.m. Open House for
New Students, Presiden t's Home.
Thursday, September 22
7:3 0 a.m. - Opening of classes.
8 :20 a .m. Induction cere·
mony, west approach, Old Capitol
7:30 p.m. Open House for
New Stud en ts, Presidlmt's home
Friday, Sep~mb4!r 23

George Cole Dies
At Mercy Hospital
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Help Wanted

4191
and Found
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Sell

Your Car

You can sell the old jalap
to get the down-paym 'nt on
the n w streamliner. One of
the Quick • t ways to s ell your
car is with a Daily lownn
W~tM .

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
ond
Bnggag Tr n. fer
Dial -

9696 -

Dial

Rent That Extra
Room With A
Daily Iowan W'ant Ad
Many new students and faculty members are already in
town loolcing for hOU.ling accommodations lor the comi ng year.
One of the quickesl way. for you Lo tell them about your extra
room i.e with a Daily Iowan Wanl ad.

Want Ad. gel fast results because they'r read eagerly by
hou.se hunters. bargain hunters-8verybodyl

Let a Wanl Ad slart working for You todayl A frien dly
Want Ad taker will help you write your ad.

Call 4191 Now!

POP EYE

.......---8y BENNETT CERf-----'
. 'OMED IAN !\1or('y Am.if'l'dnm oncE' hud 11 radi job Cor
,'mltll ilr'otllf'l's' It·(, C'1'l'llm hilt Insf it w"t'll 11(' IlIIJlOlillCrd, "This
is the 01\ I)' iet' CI·t'llm wit h II bellrd. It 'OmN! in thep de lirious fla.
vor~: vllnilla, chot'olllie
and

Illollstachio." Another '~ntru<"f
wjth a ffllllOllR soup com[lany
went a • glill1L11l'tillg' Whpll ]11'
qu ippNl. "I don'L know why we
keep a(hrert ising n. O. Who
want. it'"

- ---..
......

,.

9-&

,~~
~

.

He s til I appears on so many l.
All
Univrrsity Party, Freshman Plor- programs, however, that Fred Alty, Iowa Memorial Uni on.
len remarked "The only thing I
cnn turn on In my house without
Saturday, September 24
1:30 p.m.-Football: Iowa vs getting Morey Amsterdam is the
wa ter faucet:'
UCLA, Iowa Stad ium .

on Saturaay and DO Sunday hours.
Other Ubrarles ~nd reading 1'0 0l'1li
\, ill have their hours posted
UNIVERSITY LmRARIES and
Rea ding Rooms will be closed on
Labor Day, Monday, September 5,

•

By GENE AHERN

HAVEN'T H}.{) A FULL
NIG~T5 SLEEP SINCE 1

CAME HERE. "NO 'IOU COULD
SLEEP SOUNDLY BETWEEN

DRUMS DURING

" 5YMPHONY .... SO WILL
you TN<E MY ROOM IN
TIlt: M....tN HOUSE /'\ND
GlV~ N£ 'tOURS OIlER

r

I

•

•

III...

IT'S ~Ei"Bl.E 10

ME!'" I UNDl:RSTI'oND
Irs THE SNQRlf'oti Of

A GUEST IN "mE NE)(T
ROCW. ~T ~ERS
'IOU " , BUT WI>JT UI'lT'lL
HE ~EAAS ME, "' HAW' "
I'Ve BEEN 'TOLD I'M'"

,I

I

LAFF-A-DAY

~.

1949.

800M AND BOARD

IN ,.\oIE "NNEX

Typewriters

9:00 p.m. to ] 2:00 p.m. -

LmRARY HOURS #- -"'1\ August
11 throu gh September 21 fo r Mac·
bride Readini Room and the serials reserve r eading room in Li.
brary Annex will be f rom 9 :00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondav th rOUgh
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12: 00 noOf.

KETTLE

I

Ty

A hot, cro~s punster at the
Bonnie Brae Go 1 r Club has
whipped up a special menu for luncheon, consisting of Scotch broth,
sliced tomatoes, link sausages, !.weep steak with parsley, green salad,
NOTICES
GENERAL
and chip puLtaloes, topped by trapioca pudding. On the other side,
•
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposlted wl&h ihe city. editor of The there are roUs anel butler balls, nuls, and tee, everythi ng served, of
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. NoUces must submlhed course, on wedgewood china.
c ooYl'lllh\. 11148. b Y Bennett Cl!rI. DlatrlbuUld by K.IM J'dtU... !IYlIdINr' .
br 2 P.m. the day precedlq liral publication: they wUl NOT be
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTEN
HENRY
and SIGNED by a responsIble per,oft.

uf the
BLACJt
and
GOLD"

R onditioned Sing sewing machin • $35 .00 and up. Other
make m chines $20.00 and up.
Guarant d . Singer Sewing Machine Co .• 125 South Dubuque St.
Phone 2413.
NeWlY- deco
-rat~e-:
d, -c-o-m-p-Ie- t-e-l y-fur-nished ap rtment In Summit
Apartment building; Cooperative
plan. $2500 will handle; balance
30 per month. Dial 7510.

Stop in and s e the new
Ro,al Portable.
Notary public, mlmeoeraph1ni Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up We repair all makes of typeWeekday,
4 p.rn.
writen.. Victor Adding Marhln ..
and typing. Mary V. Burns, 601
Bnd deliver. Woodbura Sound
Saturdays .. __ ...._ - - Noon
for Immedi t delivery.
[,S.B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. SBvlce, 8-0151.
Cheek ;your ad In lbe tIIW\ u.u. II
appean. 1'he DoJl, Iowan ~al\ be . . R .ld nr e 2327.
~ ' or 01117 one Inro"'~1 tn...rtIon.
_
Guaranteed repalra for all make.
t'el'BOncu Setvlcea
38 Home and Auto radios. We plckewriter
Curtains laund red. Dial 6692.
up and deliver. Sutton Radlo Serv.'
Brlal Advertlsementa tIo
Phone 8-1051
'
ice. 331 Il. Market. Dial 2231.
124 \-i E. Coli &
ne Dall,. (owan BUlla ornoe _ _ ___
Buemf!at. Eaat Ball. or pbone Curtains, shirts laund red. Dial

Ceorgc H. Cole, 7~, dted in ~r Lost: REWARD $2000 tor return
cam ra with film . La t ot R()(:k
cy hospital at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
Wanted : Girl for G
He was a resident In West Lucas Island Depot, S pt. 7, 1949, Call
Work. Larew Co.
4191
between
8-6.
township, thre mil s we t of Iowa
City.
Exlo> r ienct'd waitre
GenerOl services
The Huddle.
Mr. Cole was a m mber ot St.
Mary's church here and the Holy Students! Call 11 rbs Pick-up.
Where ShOll W. GO
Nome society.
Rubbish. Phone 5981.
Among the survivors are two
n',
sons, Ernest, at home, George Jr., Bendix sales and service. Jac
ElectriC and Gitt. •
route 3,; three daughters, Mrs.
Harold Drake, and Mrs. Floyd Bhaage and Rubbi h. Light haulPirkl, both of route 3, and Mrs.
In,. Dial 2914.
Fred K sper, North Liberty.
Also JUrvlvlni are a brother,
Joseph Cole, Coralville; a sister,
Mrs. Kate Crotta, Mt. Vernon,
and Six grandchildren.
Want Ads get such ta. t
Funeral services will be held
results because th y'r r ad
sgerly by barealn hun lers.
at 9:30 n.m. Snturday at St. Mary's
Thes peopl II d ~ cundchurch in Iowa City. Burial will
hand stut!, or wont to s av ~
be in St Jo eph's c metery.
For efficient furniture
money by buying less-than
new articles.
Moving

Firemen called to put out a
blaze ina kerosene stove at the
home oC Mrs. Jennie Mace, 308
La faYette str et, reported no damage from the tire.
The stove was located in a
small washhouse and flared up
when it becam flooded with oil
about 3 p.m. Wednesday, accordIng to the rlre department. Th
family hod carried the stove outsid by the lime the tire department arrived .

for SQ18.....---....,.,IOX'·l

Try and Stop Me

(For Information retard In, dates beyond this schedule,
lee reservations In the of lice of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.)

"FAME

Sing r .portable Sewing M hin
Approved double rooms lor men.
for r~t . $6.00 per month. SingDial 2327 or 2656.
e r ' WlDg achi.ne Co. 12~ South
Sl ptng room fo:, married couple.
0 ... uq u Phon 2413.
429 Iowa Avenue
Autos for sate - U.ed
21 Sleeping room for tud nt man
and wUe. Private bath. DiaL
1938 Cbe\TQlet Coupe. See at
South Hawkeye Village after 3426.
_ _~_ _.,.-....._ _ _ _ _"""",,,
5 p .m.
. i
_W_cm~ted..;....___-_to..;.....:..Re1i
:..;;.::.:.I_ _ _.....;93:..;
1940 ehev. Sp. Deluxe conv. Ra<lio
and heater, new top. Motor ex- Marned couple expectinll child in
cellent eonditlon C II 2061 before
November d re mall apart5 p.m. or D & L Grill between 5 ment or large room with cook ing
and 8 p.m. lor Bob Baker. Can be prlvileg . Call Paul Ni holson ,
en at 403 So. Dubuque SI.
venin ,SLoW.

_Yr_m_bn~g~an~d~T4yp~m~'~9______~3~S ~candRa&o

Deadll. .

LOIrt

Report Kerosene $tove
Blaze Does No Damage

91 1MiScellaneoWi

~~~~~~-------~

c:>

'¥ '/~'=--.:,:s ~
\:.~

PlL.LD.N TYPHOON I

9-9

"Hello, dear. Any word from the houliq authorit, 1"

CARL ANDERSON
CAnL- ,..

A"l> d~':>ON-

,

'Miss America' Contestant
,

•

~;ty1 Hig" ·ReoJ;•• .

Qpell .Special :·Oae

Fleshman . Ent,;,es

'

!Wee-k' P-olio .Drife

Yank

f~ '

Cc ral

iowa City high school will ' h01d
its freshman registrati~n today
from 8 ".m. to 2 p.m. In the high
school, .Prlm;lpal Ralph ~ A. AusTl)e one week sPecial polio tuDd
termiUer rentinded yesterda)'.
drlve. opened yesterday in low.
SophomoreS, juniors alld; seniors Ci ty. Action has . already beIIlI
who did not register ili ' tqe last In raising th~ em~rgenc:)' f1llld
for the National Foundation for
three days can register ' toqb, he lnfantlle !Paralysis.
' J IMrs. J.K . .Schaaf•.chapter chair.
added
Ninth rratle mathel'l!a~lcs ex- mari, apPealed to aU re8iden~ ac
aminations will be held tpday at the.a.re~ .to 00 their part In meet.
City ' high in room 218: A'US{er- in; ' the urge'!t need.
.
•
Cardboard" coin . containera IDd
miller said.,
I
' Pol>WS 'Vere ' prepar~ 111 lilt
Prelim nary registration , figures womeh of the ' M60se' to be""--"
released yesterday shoW~ ' 142.
..seniors and 151 juniors~lready. ·th~<!ugh.Ollt ~he ~o~nty. Th~ .COII.
Austermlller's warned tbese 'fig- talners ~1l1 belut In place tri~.
ures will be increaeed when enNo specific goal bas been es.
rollment is complete. .
. ,tablished. lor JoHnson county, but
_ _ _._ _ _ _
• '
MIrs. Schaaf appealed' to the m.
,.
dents "to "live as much .a · poUi.
ble."
Nu~L.e,
Iowan ' can ' contribute to
rrru
theAny
drive by !limply placinl hiJ
doration in an envelope D)al'ked
Four new admlssio,ns and three, 'Ipolio" and dropping It In 1111
transfers to the Inactive, polio po~tal box o~ slot,. Job~ . V" lit.
list yesterday brou&M the., active Carthy, Iowa reptesentative of:tlIe
polio total at · University- hospitals .n ational foundation said ' yeslet.
to 32
day.
.
.
!Postmasters in Iowa will for.
Hospital. auth1lrlties , reported wjlId 'donations to the Del Moines
one case in serious condHion. He
was Alie Ninno, 17 months. Cple- post offlj:e, :,he ' said. TIle Iowi.
Des. Moines natlol'lll bi,nk . _111
burr.
'
pick up the envel.opM and MIld
Three , others were, In talr con- a dratt to the na'fonn;.l
follJldl.
0
dlUon: KeJlneth H)1bler Jr .• t, tlon headquarters.
Marlon; Harold Niel4en, 49. 1Ga,r'---'""'r)win; and Ruth Lingle, .13: C1ipt~n.
TO MAl'fAGB ' POOL
Transferred to the mactive list
Kenl\etb ' iPotll"h, Ceda, R.picl~
were Sharon Scott 11 Mechanies- a former memlter of /iUl'a Iwll1lville; Ralph Gro.vei1: 32, MUes; mlng team, will rnanl •• the low.
and Lois Craig. 25, 'Wilson JUl1c- City swimming pool 'n,xt yur. it
t1on.
1 J
was announced yesterday.

More .Money

U-Hospita/t' Polio

'Cases

(A. Wlro,...

k.

MONTANA ENTRY In beauty pacent l- Miss Amerl~ contes' - Is U year-old Carol ROsebel ' Fraser
of BIlIIn,•. Spe sits astride her horse. Victory Belle, as ahe rehearsed yesterday for the talent competition
last night at AUal)tlc City N.J. In 'he backnound are scores of trophies and ribbons she has won in
.
•
borsemanshlp competition. Miss Montana of 194.9 Is Just one of Kores of beauty queens conte.ndlnr for ~he
title of ''MIs. America of 1949.'; Beauty alone I, not sufficient to win the title. NowadayS the I tat e
queens mUlt bave' musical or some other lalent as well.

32
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Mis~
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H'I', lJ
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'1'111' 1'1
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engineers
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Wlur:PROGRAM:CAtENDAR~,....:~ ,:',:..

.

FrI.~,., 8e'....~r t. 1Ht
8:00 a,m. Morning Chapel
8 : 1~

a.m.
a.m.
a .m .
a .m .
a,m.
a .m.
a .m.
a.m.
am .
11: 15 a .m.
11 ;45 a,m.
12:00 noon
8:30
8:4S
8:00
fI:"
10:00
10:30
10:4S
11 :00

.

' . ,

,

12130 p.m. News
12:t$ p.m . Spo." TIme
•• r"
l :oq p.lJ1. Mu.l.al Chats
\
l:OQ p.m. N~ J
'\
~'
2:15 p.".', SIGN 0"'
,

Ne""
Ol'lan Slylin..
.
Southiand . SIn,In,,·
London Fdrum' •
MusIc .You , .Wint •
Tune Duaters
TIle ' Bookshelf '
U .N . Today
News
•
MelodY Mart
U.S. Navy Band
Rhythm Rambles

j

.'
I

r' \
I

• ".

.,

•

'.
.. !, ',:J .
4:30
p.m.' SIGN.' KIjUl
ON
4139 p.m. Opu.·P.M.
l"
p.m, Nov. Time '
; "
I
5: I P,'l'. 'SlImmy Kaye , • • .-=-i.
&:
p .m. Gue.t Star
\).
p.rn.. ~un!lon. In Sclehe..
er p.m. DJnner Hour , .. ,
7: p,m. · Sweet\lrood Se~nade .~
7: p ,m: SIGN OFF
: '.1 •
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See lhe> ""Hilil' ,

WONDBRTUB' alford.

UNDERtOW :IFLOATAWAY
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._eeI
lit........
{

'1he WOHDBRTUB eo...
bJDes with 1Ife- .
elve T.. .. Ilew. 11Mtel' "UN-

DEaTOwr' 'waabic; ad.... ·
that nts.... &be' _ _en·
.
.(limel
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IoaP ICUIII. It
up anel floated awn fhr.~h
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SQUEEIE - DR¥· ~
The amut.... flnlb1e W.......b cloH5 ... Oil ~ elo..... ,en&ly ...IIM....., ",Me, "OtJ ~ ......,,,rap., IlIlulief " batton,.
(&-1 ••r w,,,lelf parMlee' on Woadenub).
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ONLY'
~I

Mew you ever tried ImagInIng yo~ten
years older than you are today?

~ ~'Q is~'~vhtp':~ncJa :~: '.Nfl-

Where will you be? What will yoq be
doing? How will you stand fin8.ncialJy?

When you~~
YM"-01_ than you ....
today. theBe Bonds will yield you $40

'The last question is p088ibly the molt
important of all. For it's the one you can
do 80mething about right 1I9W-tociay..
The thing to do is to start laving money.
And the way to do it is to put part of your

every $30 you!ve put in.

larly~

on a"mobtn-to;.montll p1Jn;

..n

.

".

h,

r«.

.

,

And, in. t~ metpltUne, you hold oDe ~f
the . west, inv_in~nta. in the world-U
bivfJltqnt. in Am,rica and the A.merioia
way ot UviIJI..•

,

,

Automafic saving is SUfS saving:....:,
II.~. Savings

24 Hour Service ·
at

'j

Bonds
•

'Variity Cleaners
i

•

~' CJecmlnq

bJ'UI*W

"',,!

com

aDd
.
ftI1'
DIal '153

com

~

Iff'

al

WI ,. ..DI
uu TO
10 ............... 10 .Otn.. Do..,
SEE tHf ECQNOMAT NOWI : t, •

• rn. ,,""up

Jackson .EI~t,~ and Gift' Shop
J

.

lOf So. DubV.,.
ill

I

•

,

( ' .

Dial 5465

r(

vnlv(.'d in

. CI'....".. DI' •• Iar '

(u.~

I!r~ss

WAgeS 11

,,

'nt/. I• • " olftolal U. S. TrMaaq . . .rii;;;niiij::...prepared
under au.plce. oi ~ ~ .ttd,AdYertia/nl
CGUttcII.
, .
,
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